
First Christian Church of Wayne City 

August 2019  

August Church Events 

2nd *  Ladies/Men Meeting 6pm 

4th *  Bus Ministry Begins 

11th * Leadership Meeting 3pm 

17th * Together on the Vine  

  Benefit  Meal/Concert 6pm 

18th * Calendar Planning 6pm 

  School Prayer Walk 

 

Birthdays and Anniversaries 

Aug 2nd - George Smith   

Aug 3rd - Gary & Betty Warren (A) 

Aug 4th - Austin Scott / Rachel Bailey 

Aug 5th - Chad Dickey 

Aug 5th - Ferrell & Charlene Barnard (A)

Aug 17th - Barb Greene 

Aug 25th - Doris Smith / Patty Caudle 

Aug 26th - Emily Smith                           

Aug 31st - Kaylee Seymour 

 

PRAYER 

MATTERS 



Ministry is Messy but Necessary 

 

Recently a team of 30 individuals traveled to Washington Courthouse for a 1 day 

Mission VBS program. Our team also took the opportunity to explore 2 different 

museum’s during our trip. Our first stop was Kentucky at the Ark Encounter. It is a 

very unique place especially looking at the size of the Ark. Inside you can find in-

formation of what it might have been like to be on it and how things could have 

worked.  Everyone enjoyed exploring during our visit there.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Our next stop was the Creation Museum also located in Kentucky. If you ever have 

the chance to visit, I highly recommend it! Inside this Museum you will find exhibits 

such as: The Garden of Eden, The Flood, Noah’s Ark and etc.  You are able to 

view historical Bibles written in different languages. There is a 4D  theater and 

planetarium to also enjoy. Outside the Museum is a beautiful Botanical Garden to 

stroll through and enjoy. You will also find a children’s area to play along with a 

small petting zoo area. For the adventurous soul, you will find a zipline area    

available to partake of.  

 



Ministry is Messy but Necessary 

After leaving the Creation Museum and then fighting Cincinnati traffic on Friday afternoon, we ar-

rived at our destination of Washington Courthouse, OH. Friday night found us finishing the rest of 

the work needed for VBS to be ready to go Saturday morning. Renew Church surprised us by 

providing supper that night. The location is still under renovation, so we were also given a tour of 

the building. It was fascinating to walk through the halls and classrooms of this former school. 

There were newspaper clippings and books along with many other school items that were left be-

hind when the school closed in 2009. The first floor and the auditorium are the main areas at the 

present time that we used during our stay.  

Saturday found us with 30 kids total out of the 42 that ended up registering, 15 Renew Church 

Staff and 25 FCCWC staff at VBS. The rotations and VBS went without a hitch. It was a great ex-

perience and wonderful to watch the kids interact with each other. Renew appreciated all the help 

and training. They are already planning next year’s VBS program and looking to do a week long 

program in the evening like ours. Saturday ended with us tearing down VBS, a cookout for us 

provided by Renew Church, and then setting up for Sunday service at the YMCA. It was a new 

experience for several of our team. Each evening we would end with a devotion given by one of 

our chosen team members. This would help us to connect with one another and end with prayer 

at night.  

Sunday morning gave us an opportunity to sleep in a little later since set up was finished the night 

before. We attended Renew’s service and Baptism plus stayed after to help tear down Church. 

The Kingdom of God grew by 2 Sunday morning when 2 children accepted Jesus as their Savior!! 

We then finished our trip with lunch together with Renew Pastor Logan & Molly Hackworth, Wil-

son & Shawnee Medder, and several other members. After lunch we parted ways and started our 

trip homeward.  

Ministry is messy, especially since it requires you to step out of your comfort zone. You have to 

focus on the fact that this isn’t about you, and you are here to serve. It gets tiring, and as humans 

we tend to get cranky when we aren’t comfortable. We have to learn to not only love those we are 

there to serve, but also love those we are serving right there beside us! Thank you to our Lord, 

who loves us and calls us to share that love to others! Spend the Good News! 

Thank you for all your support for this Mission!! 

 



From the Pastor’ s Desk 
Hello August!  

This month brings the beginning of school starting and the countdown days of 

summer that remains. I always think about  August as a challenge to get 

things in order and keep the goals so the year finishes well. 

God blessed us with an awesome summer of events and worship! The aver-

age worship and Sunday School attendance has remained strong and faithful! 

We were blessed to be able to go and link up with Renew Church in Washing-

ton Courthouse Ohio last week. We now have new friends and opportunity to 

link in prayer support for them! 

God has given me a 2020 theme and focus for the upcoming New Year! So as 

we go through the dog days of summer and look forward to the fall and holi-

days, God is looking for our commitments to stay strong and faithful. We will 

continue to go outside the building for building stronger relationships in the 

community, and gathering together for powerful worship in His sanctuary! 

Together we can reach more people in our community for Jesus! We have the 

opportunity to continue to love and serve local families.  

Looking forward to a packed house Sunday with sounds of joy and praise from 

our lips and hearts! God is good!  

We won’t stop now! 

 

Pastor Steve 


